
 

Key Terms 
ה  ַחל ָּ

Rules: 
 

ארְָּמְ חוְ אְלְ ייתְָּרְַֺאואְד  ְיקְָּפְ סְ    -  A Torah law is ruled stringently in a case of doubt 

 
Concepts and Terms: 

 
שְ ד ְָּחְָּ   -  The prohibition to harvest or eat grain which took root after the last ֶּ  חס ֶּפ  

until the ֶּ רמ ֶֺּעוןֶּה ֶּב  ֶּר ֶּק  is offered up on the 2nd day of ֶּ  חס ֶּפ  

רדְ נְ    -  vow against benefitting from something 

רמְ ֺעותְהְָּחְַנְ מְ    -  Part of the ֶּ רמ ֶֺּעוןֶּה ֶּב  ֶּר ֶּק  flour which doesn’t go through a sieve 13 

times and is then redeemed onto money 
 

יןמְ חו בְת ְ ירוְ עְ  ▪   -  Food placed within 2000 ֶּ תֺומ ֶּא  of a city to allow one to travel 

another 2000 ֶּ תֺומ ֶּא  from there on ֶּ  תב  ֶּש  

תֺרוצְ יְחְַבְ ירוְ עְ  ▪   -  Food placed in a house in a courtyard so that all members of the 

courtyard may carry there on ֶּ  תב  ֶּש  

תֺאוֺבוףְמְָּוְ יתְ ש  ְ ▪   -  Food placed in a courtyard so that all members of the 

courtyards adjacent to a street may carry in the street 
 
ןימוְ זְ    -  When 1 person leads at least 2 others in ֶּ  ןֺזומ  ֶּתֶּה ֶּכ  ֶּר ֶּב  

ֺםלְיובוְ ט ְ   -  One who has completed his purification process but must wait until 

nightfall to eat certain sanctified foods 
םעְַןְטְַתְ ֺנו   -  When a substance gives off its taste to another substance in a mixture 

יסר ְאְָּ   -  One who rents and works a field in return for a percentage of the annual 

crop 
זג ְ יתְהְַאש  ְרְ    -  The gift of sheep sheerings for a ֶּ  ןה ֶּכ  
 ְ הפְָּרְ ןְש  ְמְ ש  המ ֶּרו ֶּת  ֶּ  -    oil which became ֶּ אמ ֶּט  so must be burnt 

 


